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The Service's regulations at 8 CFR214.2(h)(2)(i)(B) provide that an H petition which requires
services to be perfoI:med in more than one location must include an itinerary with the dates and
locations ofthe services to be peIformed. The purpose ofthis·particular regulation is to insure that
alien beneficiaries'sccordedH status have an lWlua1 job offer and are not coming to the United States
Jor speculative employment.

Since the purpose ofthe regulation is merely to insure that the alien has an actual job in the United
States. the itinerary requirement in the case ofan H·IB petitioncan be met in any number ofways.
For example, the.locations listed by the United States employer on the supporting labor condition
application may, in some cases, suffice as an itinerary. In addition, in.the case ofan H-IB petition
filed by an employmerit contractor, a general statement of the alien's proposed or possible
employment is acceptable since the regulation does not require that the employer provide the Service
with the!lll!!l1t dates and places ofemploymenl As long as the officer is convinced ofthe bona fides
ofthe petitioner's intentionswith respect to the alien's employment, the itinerarY requirement has beeD
met. The itinerazy does not have to be so specific as to liSt each and every day of the alien's
emplo~ in the United States. Service officers are encouraged to use discretion in detel:lnining
whether the petitioner has met the burdel1 ofestablishlng that it bas an actual employmentopportumty
for the alien..

Inthe case ofan H-IB petition filed by an employment contractor, Service officers are reminded that
all prospectiveH~1B employers have promised the Department ofLabor through the labor condition
application process thatth~will pay the alien the appropriate wage even during periods oftime when
the alien is on travel or between assignments. Since the colitractor remains the employer and is
paying the alien's salary, this constitutes employment for the purpose~ ofthe R·IB classification.
Ifthe contractor tails to comply with the provisions of the labor condition application with respect
to the terms ofthe ali"rt's employment, the Service may initiate revocailon-proceedings pUrsuant to
8 CPR 214.2(hXIl)(iii).

The petitioner's past hiring practices should also be considered in determining whether the petitioner
has met the itinenuy requirement as discussed in the regulation. Certainly a company'.s demonstrated
past practice ofemployingH-IB nonimmigrams in confonnity with the statute and regulation should
be given significant weight in determining whether the itinerary requirement has been met.

Should you have any questions regarding the issue discussed in this memorandum, please contact
:Mr. Jolm W. Brown at 202-514-3240. . ..

Michael L. Aytes
AssiStant Commissioner
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